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R ecovery ofclassicalchaotic-like behaviour in a conservative quantum three body

problem

M .J. Everitt�
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City, M isr Ism alia Desert Road, PostalNo. 11837, P.O .Box 43, Egypt.

Recoveringtrajectoriesofquantum system swhoseclassicalcounterpartsdisplay chaoticbehaviour

hasbeen a subjectthathasreceived a lotofinterestoverthe lastdecade. However,m ostofthese

studies have focused on driven and dissipative system s. The relevance and im pact ofchaotic-like

phenom ena to quantum system s has been highlighted in recent studies which have shown that

quantum chaosissigni�cantin som e aspectsofquantum com putation and inform ation processing.

In this paper we study a three body system com prising of identical particles arranged so that

the system ’s classicaltrajectories exhibit Ham iltonian chaos. Here we show that it is possible to

recoververy nearly classical-like,conservative,chaotic trajectories from such a system through an

unravelling ofthe m aster equation. Firstly,this is done through continuous m easurem ent ofthe

position ofeach system .Secondly,and perhapssom ewhatsurprisingly,wedem onstratethatwestill

obtain a very good m atch between the classicaland quantum dynam ics by weakly m easuring the

position ofonly one ofthe oscillators.

PACS num bers:05.45.M t03.65.-w 05.45.Pq

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Q uantum m echanicsisperhapsthem ostpowerfuland

usefultheory ofphysics to date. Indeed,with the pos-

sible em ergence ofm any new quantum technologies in

areas such as com putation,com m unication,cryptogra-

phy and m etrology thistrend lookssetto continue well

into the future. W ith such strong interest in applica-

tionsofquantum m echanicscom esa concom itantinter-

est in the m easurem ent processand the interaction be-

tween \classical" and quantum system s. Indeed,as we

wish tounderstand and applyquantum m echanicswithin

thecontextofm odern technologywewillneed todevelop

ourunderstandingofwhatactuallyconstitutesaclassical

device and how such objectsinteractwith quantum sys-

tem s.However,therecovery ofclassicalm echanicsisnot

alwaysassim pleasa im plied by a na��vet�e interpretation

ofthe correspondence principle. This essentialrequire-

m entofanyphysicaltheory can,forquantum m echanical

system s,be stated as:

\If a quantum system has a classical ana-

logue,expectation valuesofoperatorsbehave,

in the lim it ~ ! 0, like the corresponding

classicalquantities" [1]

W e observe thatinterpretation ofthisstatem entcan be

problem atic if,for exam ple,we consider quantum sys-

tem s that lack a speci�c dependence on Planks con-

stant [2]. Further di�culties arise when attem pting

to recover the classical trajectories of classically non-

linear and chaotic system s as the Schr�odinger equation

isstrictly linear.

�Electronic address:m .j.everitt@ physics.org

W e note thatthese concernsare no longerjustofin-

terest to those studying either the m easurem ent prob-

lem or the correspondence principle and the em ergence

ofthe classicalworld. Indeed thisarea hasa directim -

pacton quantum technologies.In orderto fully leverage

thepowera�orded by theseem erging �eldswem ustnot

only understand in depth the m easurem entprocessbut

also m any body quantum system s coupled to realenvi-

ronm ents. Thisishighlighted by the recentobservation

ofchaosin the spectrum ofShor’salgorithm [3]aswell

as in other studies involving quantum inform ation pro-

cessing and quantum chaos[4,5,6].

A solution to the correspondence problem forchaotic

system s which has been em ployed with greatsuccess is

found by utilising quantum trajectoriesm ethods[7,8,9,

10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17]. Here,introduction ofen-

vironm entaldegreesoffreedom and unravellingthem as-

terequation yield stochasticSchr�odingerequationsfrom

which chaotic-like trajectories m ay be recovered. This

processcan beconsidered ascom prising ofseveralsteps.

Firstly,we m ake the quantum system ofan open one.

This is archived by coupling the quantum object to an

environm entwhich m ay taketheform ofa m easurem ent

device. O nce the environm ent has been introduced we

m odelthe evolution ofthe system ’sdensity operator(in

the presence ofthe environm ent) using a linear m aster

equation. However,m aster equationsare sim ilarto the

Langevin equation insofar as they only predict a set of

probable outcom es over an ensem ble ofsystem s or ex-

perim ents. Therefore,in order to get som e idea ofthe

possible behaviourofan individualexperim entwe next

unravelthe m asterequation.In essence,thisprocessin-

volves �nding a stochastic di�erentialequation for the

system ’sstatevectorwith theprovisothatthedynam ics

given by them asterequation arereturned in theensem -

ble averageoverm any solutions.There are an in�nitely

m any waysto do thiseach representing a di�erentphys-
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icalprocess. In thiswork we em ploy the quantum state

di�usion (Q SD)unravellingwhich correspondsto a unit-

e�ciency heterodyne m easurem ent(oram bi-quadrature

hom odyne detection) on the environm entaldegrees of

freedom [16] (for an detailed introduction to this ap-

proach please see [18]). Here the evolution ofthe state

vectorj iisgiven by theIt̂o increm entequation [13,14]

jd i = �
i

~

H j idt

+
X

j

�D

L
y

j
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Lj �
1

2
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y

jLj �
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ED

Lj

E�

j idt

+
X

j

[Lj � hLji]j id� (1)

where the Lindblad operators Li represent coupling to

environm entaldegrees offreedom ,dtis the tim e incre-

m ent, and d� are com plex W einer increm ents de�ned

such that d�2 = d� = 0 and d�d�� = dt [13, 14].

Throughoutthiswork a barovera quantity denotesthe

averageoverstochastic processeswhilstthe notation h� i

isused forquantum m echanicalexpectation values.The

�rstterm on the righthand side ofthis equation is the

Schr�odinger evolution of the system while the second

(drift) and third (uctuation) term s describe the deco-

hering e�ectsoftheenvironm enton theevolution ofthe

system sstate vector.

However,to date the body ofwork which uses quan-

tum trajectoriesto recoverclassically chaotic-liketrajec-

torieshasfocused on those system sthatare dissipative.

There are severalnotable exceptions that dem onstrate

that continuous m easurem ent of both driven and un-

driven conservativesystem sthatcan recoverclassicallike

behaviour[19,20,21,22].However,theseworksconsider

system s with only a single degree offreedom . Recently

webecam einterested in whetheritwaspossible,using a

sim ilaranalysis,to recoverchaotic trajectoriesofclassi-

cal,m ulti-com ponent,system s undergoing Ham iltonian

chaos. Initially we wished to consider the traditional

three body problem ofclassicalm echanics for particles

with sim ilar m asses [30]. This problem ,although his-

torically very signi�cant,is non-trivialto solve. Conse-

quently,in thiswork we considera som ewhatsim pli�ed

system com prising ofthree coupled one-dim ensionalan-

harm onicoscillators.

II. B A C K G R O U N D

The Ham iltonian for our chosen three body system ,

com prising of one-dim ensional anharm onic oscillators

with a quarticpotentialand unitm ass,isgiven by

H =
1

2

3X

i= 1

p
2

i + �
2

�
q21q

2
2 + q22q

2
3 + q21q

2
3

2
+
q41 + q42 + q43

32

�

(2)

Theclassicaldynam icsassociated with thisHam iltonian

can bechaoticand areknown to havepositiveLyapunov

exponents [23]. W hen we consider classicalm echanics

qi and pi are taken to represent the classicalvalues of

position and m om entum .However,when weconsiderthe

quantum m echanicsthey are replaced by theiroperator

counterparts. As we shallalways be clear as to which

description weareconsidering atany onetim e thisdoes

notlead to any am biguity.

W e have already stated one expression ofthe corre-

spondence principalin quantum m echanics.An alterna-

tivede�nition,which we�nd preferable,isto

\consider~ �xed(itis)andscaletheHam ilto-

nian so thatthe relative m otion ofthe expec-

tation values of the observable becom e large

when com pared with the m inim um area (~=2)

in the phase space".

In eithercasethisisthe r̂ole ofthe� term in theHam il-

tonian,i.e. ~ ! �~ so thatthe sm aller� the largerthe

dynam icswhen com pared to a plank cell.

III. R ESU LT S

From the Ham iltonian (2) we �nd the three classical

equationsofm otion are

�qi+ �
2

8
<

:

q3i

8
+
X

i6= j

qiq
2

j

9
=

;
= 0; wherei;j= 1;2;3: (3)

W hen we solve these coupled equations ofm otion with

the initialconditions q1 = � 0:2=�; q2 = 0:05=�; q3 =

0:15=� and pi = 0 for alli we �nd that the dynam ics

arechaotic.W eshow thephaseportraitforthesolutions

to these equations in �gure 1(a) where,without loss of

generality,we haveset� = 1.W e note asan interesting

aside,onefeatureofthissystem isthatifqi = pi = 0 for

any ithen qi = pi = 0 always.

W e now proceed to discuss the quantum m echanical

description ofthesecoupled oscillators.Unliketheclassi-

calequationsofm otion theSchr�odingerequation forthis,

orany other,system isstrictly linear. W e �nd thatso-

lutionsto theSchr�odingerequation forthissystem ,even

for m oderate values of�,delocalise so rapidly that ob-

taining accurate solutions is not possible for us. This

does,however,reinforce the lack ofcorrespondence be-

tween classicaldynam ics and Schr�odinger evolution for

thissystem .

Following past work [7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,

16,17]on recovering classically chaotic like orbits from

a system ’squantum counterpartwesolvetheunravelling

ofthe m aster equation (1) with Ham iltonian (2). For

this exam ple there are three points ofnote with regard

to possible choicesofthe environm entaldegreesoffree-

dom . Firstly,coupling to an environm enthelps localise

the system ’s state vector and hence produce a wellde-

�ned,classical-like,trajectory. Secondly,as the classi-

calsystem isHam iltonian and thereforeconservative,we
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FIG .1: (colour on-line) An exam ple chaotic trajectory (a)

solutions to the classicalequationsofm otion (3)for the ini-

tialconditionsq1 = � 0:2,q2 = 0:05,q3 = 0:15 forourchosen

system and (b)scaled quantum expectation values� hqiiand

� hpii versus tim e for an unravelling ofthe m aster equation

with initial state D 1(� 0:2=�)D 2(0:05=�)D 3(� 0:15=�)j000i

and � = 1=2000. Trajectories for oscillator one are shown

in m agenta (m edium grey),for two in blue (dark grey) and

three in green (light grey). Note,allquantities are dim en-

sionless.

FIG .2: (colour on-line) A com parison between the classi-

calposition q1 (dashed grey) and � hq1i for three di�erent

couplings (�) to the environm ent. Note, allquantities are

dim ensionless.

m ustchosetheenvironm entofeach oscillatorso thaten-

ergy exchangeism inim ised between any partofthesys-

tem and the environm entaldegreesoffreedom .Thirdly,

weshould specify a physically reasonableenvironm ent.

In thiswork we have chosen initially one ofthe m ost

obviouscandidatesfortheenvironm entwhich satis�esall

these conditions. Explicitly we have set each Lindblad

Li = �qi; i = 1;2;3 corresponding to the continuous

m easurem ent of position. This unravelling also corre-

spondsto thatofthe M asterequation fora weakly cou-

pled,high tem perature,therm alenvironm ent[19]. Here

�representsthem agnitudeofthecoupling between each

com ponentofthesystem and itsrespectiveenvironm ent.

In this work we use severalvalues of�. In �gure 1(b)

we use an interm ediate coupling (� = 0:1) whilst in

�gures 2,3,4 and 5 we also present results for weak

(�= 0:01)and strong (�= 0:5)couplings.

As our initialstate,and for the best possible m atch

with the classicalinitialconditions, we chose a tensor

product of coherent states for which the quantum ex-

pectation valuesin position and m om entum are centred

in q� p phase plane atq1 = � 0:2=�;q2 = 0:05=�;q3 =

0:15=�and pi = 0wherei= 1;2;3.Alternatively,wecan

expressthisinitialcondition explicitly astranslated vac-

uum statesby D 1(� 0:2=�)D 2(0:05=�)D 3(� 0:15=�)j000i

where D i(:)isthe displacem entoperatorin position for

each com ponent of the system . Here we have chosen

�= 1=2000asthisisthesm allestvalueforwhich wecan

solve (1) both accurately and within a reasonable tim e

fram e. In order to help the reader quantify the tim e

scale overwhich our results are presented we note that

the log tim e associated with ourchosen value ofbeta is

log(1=�)� 3:3[24,25].Thisism uch shorterthan thepe-

riod overwhich wepresentthe evolution ofthe system ’s

trajectories.

In �gure 1(b) we show the dynam ics ofthe quantum

expectation values ofthe position and m om entum op-

erators for each oscillator. These have been scaled by

a factor of� so that they m ay be com pared with �g-

ure1(a).Hereweseevery good agreem entinitially,and

sim ilarcharacteristicsthroughout,thedisplayed dynam -

ics. Indeed the trajectoriesare sim ilarenough thatitis

im possibleto determ inefrom thegraph alonewhich plot

showstheclassicaland which thequantum evolution.W e

notethatthesecurvesbegin to di�eraftera shortperiod

oftim e. However,this is notunexpected asthe system

we are analysing is chaotic. In order to m ake the rea-

sonable com parison ofthese resultsreadily available we

also include a graph ofthe evolution ofq1 and hq1iasa

function oftim ein Fig.2 forthreedi�erentcouplingsto

theenvironm ent.Itisapparentthatthereisa very good

m atch between the quantum expectation valuesand the

classicaltrajectory for�= 0:01.

W e notethatsim ply by including an environm entour

system no longer undergoes Ham iltonian evolution. In

otherwords,in orderto be able to recoverclassicallike

trajectoriesofquantum system swhoseclassicalcounter-

partsexhibitHam iltonian chaosweincludeenvironm en-

taldegreesoffreedom thatim plynon-Ham iltonian evolu-

tion ofthequantum system .However,usingasu�ciently

low couplingstrength totheenvironm entresultsin acon-

com itantreduction both in energy exchangebetween the

system and it’s environm entand the localisation ofthe

state vector. W e now verify thatthe solutionsto equa-
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FIG .3: (colour on-line) Totalsystem energy, with m agni-

�ed section inset,com puted by substituting hqiiand hpiiinto

the Ham iltonian (2) for three di�erent couplings (�) to the

environm ent.Note,allquantitiesare dim ensionless.

tion (1)are to,good approxim ation,conservative. This

doesindeed appearto be the caseforboth interm ediate

and weak couplings (� = 0:1 and 0:01)but not for the

strongercoupling (�= 0:5).Thiscan beseen in �gure 3

where we show the totalenergy found by substituting

hqiiand hpiiforqi and pi into the Ham iltonian (2),i.e.

Energy =
X

i

1

2
hpii

2
+
�2

32
hqii

4
+
�2

2

X

i6= j

hqii
2
hqji

2
(4)

where i;j = 1;2;3. W e note that we do not com pute

hH iaswe wish to com pare directly with the equivalent

classicalcalculation.

Nextweverify localisation ofthestatevectorby com -

puting the uncertainty in position and m om entum for

the �rst oscillator for three di�erent couplings to the

environm ent. Because both �q i =

q

hq2ii� hqii
2
and

�p i =

q

hp2ii� hpii
2
between com ponents behave in a

sim ilarfashion,wedo notshow resultsfortheothertwo

oscillatorshere. Asisevidentfrom �gure 4 the interac-

tion with the environm ent causes system ’s state vector

to localise within each ofthe com ponent spaces. It is

also apparentfrom this �gure that the leveloflocalisa-

tion is dependent ofthe coupling between each ofthe

system ’scom ponentsand theirrespective environm ents.

W ealsonotethatasthesystem evolvesit’sstatesbecom e

squeezed in each ofthem om entum variables.Unlikethe

resultspresented in �gure 1(b)we havenotscaled these

uncertainty valuesby � = 1=2000.Consequently,fordi-

rectcom parison with the�rsttwo �gurestheresultspre-

sented in �gure 4 should bedivided by 2000.Hence,the

uncertainty in eitherposition orm om entum can be seen

to bequitenegligiblewhen com pared with thetrajectory

ofquantum expectation valuesplotted in �gure 1(b).

W ecan extractfurtherinform ation on thedynam icsof

thissystem sim ply by borrowing a techniquefrom quan-

tum optics.Nam ely through analysingthephoton statis-

FIG . 4: (colour on-line) Uncertainty in position (light

grey/m agenta)and m om entum (dark grey/blue)asafunction

oftim e for the �rst com ponent for three di�erent couplings

(�) to the environm ent. Values beneath the dashed (green)

lineindicatesqueezing.Note,allquantitiesaredim ensionless.

tics(bunching ofphotons)described by thesecond order

correlations[26,27]

g
(2)

i =



n2i

�
� hnii

hnii
2

;i= 1;2;3 (5)

W here n isthe num beroperator. Valuesofg(2) greater

than 1 indicate photon bunching where photons arrive

in groupswhile values ofg(2) sm allerthan one indicate

antibunching,a purely quantum m echanicalphenom ena

representing precisely regular arrivalofphotons. How-

ever g(2) = 1 corresponds to Poissonian statistics and

which iswhatwewould expectfrom thestateofoursys-

tem should itbeundergoinga classicallikeevolution.As
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FIG .5: g
(2)

i
(i= 1)coe�cient,with m agni�ed section inset,

as a function oftim e for three di�erent couplings (�) to the

environm ent. Classical-like m otion yields g
(2)

i
= 1 as this

im plies a Poissonian statistics for the state of the system .

Note,allquantitiesare dim ensionless.

we can see from �gure 5 this isindeed the case (where,

again,wehaveonly shown data forthe�rstcom ponent).

In the discussion abovewe haveconsidered whathap-

pens when we perform sim ultaneous,continuous,m ea-

surem ents of the position of each of the com ponents

ofthe system . As the weak m easurem ent lim it is ap-

proached we �nd good agreem entbetween classicaland

quantum dynam icsand thesystem becom es,to good ap-

proxim ation, conservative. W e now dem onstrate that

thereexistsa weakercondition underwhich wecan pro-

duce the sam e outcom e. That is, we show that weak

m easurem entofonly oneoftheposition variablesissuf-

�cient produce,to very good approxim ation,classical-

like trajectories. As no one oscillator has a privileged

status over the others we set, without loss of gener-

ality, L1 = �q1;L2 = L3 = 0 with � = 0:01 and

� = 1=2000. Again we solve the unravelling of the

m aster equation (1) with Ham iltonian (2) and the ini-

tialstate D 1(� 0:2=�)D 2(0:05=�)D 3(� 0:15=�)j000i. As

we can see from �gure 6 even underthese conditionswe

recover quantum trajectories whose expectation values

m atch very wellindeed with thoseoftheequivalentclas-

sicalsystem .

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

For any given � and an initially localised state there

willbesom eagreem entbetween thedynam icsoftheclas-

sicalsystem and the evolution of the quantum expec-

tation values ofthe corresponding quantum operators.

However,aftera shortperiod oftim ethe quantum state

vector willbegin to delocalise and di�erences between

the predictions of each theory becom e apparent. W e

havedem onstrated,bylocalisingthestatevectorthrough

m easurem entofthe position ofoneorallcom ponentsof

the system ,thatnearclassicallike dynam icscan be re-

FIG .6: (colour on-line) An exam ple chaotic-like trajectory

for the scaled quantum expectation values � hqii and � hpii,

forweak m easurem entofthe �rstoscillator only. Here L 1 =

�q1;L2 = L3 = 0 for � = 0:01 and � = 1=2000. Q uantum

trajectoriesforoscillatorone are shown in m agenta (m edium

grey),for two in blue (dark grey) and three in green (light

grey). The corresponding classicaldynam icsare shown with

a dashed grey line.Note,allquantitiesare dim ensionless.

covered through an unravelling them asterequation.For

thiswork wehavechosen quantum statedi�usion.How-

ever,itislikely thatany otherunravelling willproduce

sim ilarresults.Such detailed analysisisbeyondthescope

ofthiswork and would belong in a m orein depth study.

W ealso note,asa subjectforfuturestudy,thatitwould

be interesting to determ ine the conditions under which

m easurem ent of a subset of the degrees of freedom of

an N -body system resultsin thelocalisation ofthestate

vector.

Finally we would like to observe thatfollowing [28]it

would beinterestingtocharacterisetheentanglem entbe-

tween the com ponentsofthissystem .Asitm ay wellbe

thecasethatforthisexam ple,aswellastheonestudied

in [28],thattheentanglem entdoesnotnecessarilyvanish

in the classicallim it. Unfortunately currentrestrictions

on com putationalpowerpreventusfrom conducting this

study at the present tim e. However,from the last re-

sult presented here we intuitively feelthat there m ust

persistently existatleasta sm alldegreeofentanglem ent

between the �rstcom ponentand each ofthe othertwo.

In orderto justify thisstatem entweproposethe follow-

ing argum ent.First,considertheextension to thetensor

productspaceoftheLindblad operator,explicitly thisis

�q1 
 12 
 13. Now,by exam ining equation (1) we see

thatifthestateofthesystem wasseparable,thelasttwo

term s(thoseresponsibleforthelocalisation ofj i)would

nota�ectthecom ponentsofthestatevectorforthesec-

ond and third degrees offreedom . As introduction of

this environm entaldegree offreedom localisesthe state

vector and result in the recovery ofa classicallike tra-

jectory,we therefore propose thatthe state vectorm ust

possessom enon-zero entanglem ent.
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